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LAS VEGAS, N. M., SUNDAY MORNING,

VOL. 7.

IF YOU

GRUEL

CLEVELAND.

want to buv or sell anythingof Four Prominent

handled by aeents or brokers

EALESTAT
J. H. V

Buildings and Residence
houses oí every Description

n. RENT!
A. A. and
C.r. 8lh

J. H. WISE.

D.uglai,;l.B

4c

I-

-

J. H. PONDER,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
All Work Guaranteed to Give
SOTJTII

Satisfaction.
SIDE, - BRIDGE ST.

& CO.,

MARCELLINO

fin all Monthly Payments.
(Bridge Street and Plaza.)
- NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
Bold on

ROBT. FETTERS,

Homemade Candies
Fruits and lea Cream.
NEW MEXICO.

THE SNUG"
JOHN BINGLE, Prop.
Fln st wines, liquors and cigars always i
short ordur restaurant
stoic. Flrst-clKveryihlng the market efforda at reasonable
price.. Regular dinner! each day, Jfi cents.
Uhfuh dinner every Sunday lasting from one
to (our o'olook . Drop In and seen us .
a.

NEW MEXICO.
J.K.Martin,

LAS VEGAS,
B.B.Borden.

Wallace Heiselden.

B.B. BORDEN & CO.
All work done with Neatness and Dispatch
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Plans. SDoclücationsand Estimates Furnished.
Hnop and office on Main St , Sonth of Oalholio
Cemetery, Bust Las vC B, . M. xeicpnene
In connection with shop.

k

GRAFF

THORP,

BAKERS.
DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES.
Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
the times. Give us a call.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
SIXTH ST..

A. C. SCHMXDT,
Manufacturer of

Wagons and Carriages
And dealer In

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Kv'ry kind of wavon material on hand,
Hi.ire shoeing and repairing a specialty
and
Htre.t, Bant Las

SHERMAN

House and Sign Painter.
Paper hanging, Decorating and
done in the best style.
LAS VEGAS,

-

-

ig

N. M

FRANK LE DUC
Practical

Tailor

A Choice Selection of

and

Cutter.

Suitings, Coal-

ings and Pantaloonings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
West Bridge Street.
LAS VEGAS,

Washington, Jun e 27 The prcs
ident today made the following tip
pointiuonts:
EJ ward L. Hoddon, collector of customs for tho district of New York.
11. L. Beattie. surveyor of customs for
the district of New York.
S. M. Kurt, naval officer ef customs
for the District of New York.
The president today suspended Horatio C. Kurchard.of Illinois, as director
of the mint, and appointed James 13.
Kimball of Pennsylvania in his stead.
The chango takes effect July 1st.
Edward L. Hoddon was boro in Now
York city m 1828. From 1859 until last
year ho was a partner in the snipping
house of Witmore, Crydor & Co., and
years had collected the
for thirty-fiv- e
custom house business of his firm. He
is
of the North Hiver
Bank and a director in several insurance companies. Ho has always been
a Democrat in politics. He was endorsed to Prepident Cleveland for appointment by
Edward Coopor,
(Joneral John B. Woodward, John E,
Devlin, Daniel Drake Smith, J. Pierre-pon- t
Morgan, Charles S. Smith and a
large number of other Now York merchants and politicians.
H, S. Beattie is a lawyer and he was
an associate in tho corporation counsels
o3iee during Socretary Whitney's term,
and he has been an active man in the
County Domocracy organization. He
is at present Deputy County Clerk of
New York, and has always been a
Democrat.
Colonel Silas W. Burt, was formerly
a naval officer. He was removod by
President Arthur. He is at present
Chief Examiner of the New York Civil
Service Commission. He supported
Cleveland for governor in 1882, and was
an active supporter of the Democratic
candidates last fall. The term of
Graham would not have expered until
1887, but he is suspended in, the middle
of his term, because the President believes that a sound public policy requires a reorganization ot the whole
customs service at the port of New
York.
A dispatch from New York tonight
says : The feeling here among Tammany men on the President's custom
house appointmedts, is decidedly bit-i- r.
Coroner Martin, one of the district
eaders of the Tammany organization,
said:
" It's a crying shame and no mistake.
The President has made a cross
bluuder. This man Hodden has never
done anything for the domocracy, and
in appointing him, President Cleveland has insulted the loyal Democrats.''
The Tammany men all feel about the
same way, although some pretend indifference, and say they never heard of
Hedden and do not know who ho is.
The Irving Hall people are less disturbed, but several of them use faint
praise to express their feelings. Of
course the County Democracy men are
jubilant over the appointment of Hedden.
To the members of that organization
it appears that two county democracy
men and one republican have been appointed to the highest offices in the
custm house. They generally admit
or claim that Mr. Hedden was named
by Hubert O. Thompson, and are op
posed to mm on mat account, '
Mr. Beattie the newly appointed surveyor of the port has been executive officer of the county democracy organization, for several years.
Dr Jamos B. Kimball, of Bethlehem,
who was today appointed director of
the mint is professor of ecomic geology in the high university.
He is a
mining engineer or metallurgist by
profession. He was educated at Harvard and at the mining school of Freiberg, Saxony, receiving the degrso of
P. H. if. from the university of
in 1857. He has filled appointments on several stale and government
services, and during the war he served
in the army of the Potomac as assistant
adjutant general on tho stall's of Generals McClelland, Burnside, Hooker and
Meade, successively. 11. is now pres
ident of the Everett Iron company of
Pennsylvania, and is well known in Now
York, where he has an office. Ho is
member of tho Union and Century clubs
of New York: city.
Mr. Burchard said today in regard to
his suspension he proterred the change
should bo made in that way rather thau
to resign in the faco of charges of
and mismanagement, which had
been made against him by personal
enemies, and which havo been publish
ed in several newspapers. He did not
dispute tne president's right to remove
him, but had some little curiosity to soe
the reasons therefor which the presi
dent would give the senate. His rela
tions w tli Secretary Manning bad al
ways been of the most pleasant 3harac
ter and he regretted that a contrary im
presiion had arisen since his removal
had been spoken of.
Sonator Ingalls, who has returned
from the Indian Territory, whither he
went with a
to inyostie
gate matters there by order of tho son
jte, speaks with enthusiasm of the con
itioa of the civiliz-- d tribes. The sen
Got-tinge-
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Vei ap.
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vice-preside- nt

Pianos and Organs
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Director of the Mint Burchard Among
the Unfortunates His Unknown
Successor The Chiefs of the New
York Custom House Also Officially
Decapitated Dissatisfaction in Political Circles- - National Notes from
Washington.
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ator thinks the advantages of tho Indian
Territory as a farming country has been
overestimated. It is a beautiful country to look upon, with large forests of
oak and other bard woods, which, being free from undergrowth, have the
aspect of well kept parks, but
much of the country is tuanntain-ou- s
and rugged. The belief prevails
among the Indians that if they were
to take to plow universally, there
would not be arable land enough in the
reservation to give them 160 acres of
land each. Of the 70,000 Iudiaus inhabiting that country, there is not a
pauper. No persons is supported at
public expense, and no one lacks a
home. Oaly one insaue person was
n
heard of. There is said to be no
of the Oklamoma country at all,
as far as cattlemen are concerned,
there never has been, even an attempted
occupation. The Senator was very
glad to say that in the recent interviews with tho President and Secretary
of the Interior he discovered a vigorous determination to prevent tbe invasion of the rights of the Indians or
any fraction of their guarantees to
treaty land ceeded iu 1800. The committee mado a thorough investigation
of several matters into which they
were asked to inquire. Travoling to all
principal places in thoTorritory inhabited by civilized tribes and examining
all the principal nmn. With regard to
leasing tho Chorokee strip, tho sentiment is generally favorable, though
many were of the opinion that the rates
p tid wrro fair originally, but were now
to low.
An heroic sizod marble bust of Lieutenant General Sheridan by a Chicago
sculptor was received at army headquarters today. Similar busts of General's Grant and Sherman aro to bo
placed in tbe headquarters.
Tho collection is being made by General
Sheridan, and is provided for by congressional appropriations.
Pholps,
The remains of
who died at Lima, Peru, havo boon embalmed and will bo brought to Washington.
Lioutehant Schou'ze, will take to the
Lena Delta, a sword designed by himself as a gift from his government to
tho govornor of Yakutsk. Tho blado is
of fine steel and its scabbard and hilt
of gold. On the former are ongravings
et dog and reindeer slods, and the
Jeannette. It is incribed: "Presented by the president of the United
States to Major General Georguy
Scuernaiof. governor of Yakutsk, east Siberia, for eminent services
rendered the survivors of the Artio exploring steamer Jeannette, and the
search party." It is valued at $500, and
e
is between
and sixty years
of age.
A sufficient number of applicants,
not having attained to the eligible list
in the examination held in May last, a
supplementary examination for admis
sion to cadotship in the llavenue Marine, will bo held about the end of
August to provide for. the filling of
seven vacancies.
ENGLAND'S NEW PREMIER.
couo-patio-

ill-fat-

Fed-orovit- ch

lifty-niu-

He Does Little in the Irish Question

Foreign Flashes.
27. The Tory goAern-men- t
is still slowly feeling its way along.

London. June

Even Lord Randolph Churchill has become prudeut since his party has had
tho responsibility of the government
upon it. The young orator has astonished all by his ability, and he has
judiciously held both his pen and his
tongue. In view of the impatience of
all Britons to kuow what the policy of
the new government is to be be, all this
is remarkable. The only minister of
the new government who has up to this
date publicly assarted his belief to his
constituents, is Mr. Arthur James Balfour, tory member of parliament for
Hertsford Borough, which he has represented since 1877. Mr. Balfour is
years of age, and he is
but
a
of the Marquis of Salisbury, the uow prime minister, whose
private secretary the young man has
long been. The reelection of Balfour
for tho important office of chief Secretary for Ireland, must be looked upon
as especially significant, bocause he
kuows better, perhaps, than any other
person, tho inner views of Lord Salisbury upon tho whole Irish question; and
is the only man who nas ever been per
mitted by the present Premier to speak
for him. Hence Mr. Balfour's speech
has attracted profound attention be
Lord
fare his advent to power.
was a moat
persistent
Salisbury
advocate uf the queen in Ireland, and
the very crisis which crowned his party
into power, found him actively engaged
in opposing every tendency towards
liberalism in Ireland, lirave responst
bihty, however, has apparently temper
ed Lord Salisbury's views on this im
portant question, and no evidently
shrinks from doing himself those things
tor the abstinonce irom tho performance
of which ho castigated tho Gladstone
ministery. lo use as Americanism Lord
of letting
Salisbury feels the noco-sit- y
the I'aries down easy on the question,
aud young Baltouris pushed forward as
the chief instrument in tho lowering
thirty-seve-

n

son-in-la-

process.

The most striking utterance in Balfour's addreus, was the unqualified
declaration that he desires not a particle loss than Mr. Chamberlain, to see
Ireland governsd by equal laws with
England. The radicals and l'arnellites
who wanted tho Liitwral Ministry out of
power, nevor stated their wishes on this
more tersely and fully.
subject
They aro not satishod y ith his
bold statement. Mr. Balfour has lusl
caused to be published tor general
circulation a brochure on the Irish
question. In this the new Chief Sucre
tary strongly supports homo rulo for
lroland, but contends that this borne
rule shall extend to local interosts only.
His argument for this limit is a favora- ble one of tho 'lorias, that it is as necessary for the general welfae ef Ireland
itself as it is for the strategic seourity of
Great Britain, that in all national affairs the present state of dependence
I shall be maintained, and that all con
cessions to Ireland shall bo based on
absolute maintainace of England's

NO.

JUNE 28, 1885.

1.

imperial control.
Another idea is
elaborated in this brochure, namely
that in any new organization of the
Kovornmeut of Ireland, the rights of
the Irish tories, such as tbe loyal ministery in ulster, must bo respected and
(Suocessor to Itaynolds Bro.)
maintained.
While it may be said that thes state AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
(500.000
ments Incked deliniteness, still it must
1OO.000
be admitted that they indicate a re- CAPITAL
IN
markable change of attitude in
40,000
SURPLUS AND PItOIflTS
tbe conservative feeling towards
"ot only that there is a broad
Transacts a General Hanking Business.
toCl declarations ot the samo character as those made by Baitour. In
fact all reports from Conservative OFl'IOEHS:
OFFICERS:
lubs and politicot circlos, show that
Q. J. PINKEL, Vice President.
RATNOTjDS, President.
J.
.1. S. FIsUUM, Assistant Casbier.
Lord Randolph Churchill has become
J. 8. KA.xNOL.DS, Cashier.
the prophet of the Tory party. On the
Irish question, his policy, which from DIRECTORS:
DIRECTORS:
all present indications will prevail with
Q. J. D1NREL,
OHAKLK9 BLANCHABD,
J R8.V?Vi.9
KFFEUHON
J
tho present government, favors a gradJ. S. KAYNOLOS,
ual replacement of the present machint tW Depositor y of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
ery of tho Vice Hegal government
DEMUNO KOMKUO.
HILAIUO KOMKKO.
formation
Castle, by the
of an electric central
board to
pass
Dublin
and
the
in
it
power of dealing with all internal ques
tions of government.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Lord Salisbury has 80 far had but one
interchange of views with a foreign
power on diplomatic questions that
was with M. Waddington, the French
ambassador, ar d it related entirely to
the noyerendmg Egyptia question. The
'.ntcrview wns forced upon the now premier bv the rush of official advice from
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.
to the
Khedive
the
dominion
effect that anarchy practically exists in Egypt: that the administration
was exhausting the treasury and was
openly hostile to English iulluoncn, and
NEW MEXICOLAS VEGAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza)
that this hostile lotluonce was inspired
by Borelli who is described as a powerful advisor. He is said to be the private
owner of tho "Boaphore Egyptienne"
which was suppressed by ht khedive
for the violence of its attack upon him
MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,
aud England's protective tariff'.
BY TUB
Dublin, June 27. There was a much
larger crowd of prominent people at
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
the farewell reception of Earl Spencer
today than anticipated.
The rooms
JsTEW
wore so densely thronged that it was
difficult for those present to move about
Capital, $1,000,000- - Iesued, $500,000.
Authorized
with any comfort. The earl in the presence ot the assembly was knighted.
MAKR APPLICATION TO
Every precaution was taken to prevent
GEORGE J. DINKEL, Manager,
the Invincibles from perpetrating any
Lbs Vegas, N. M.
VfK. BRERDEN,
outrages, and packages destined for the
Solicitor.
castle were carofully examined before
they were conveyed insido the building
for fear they might contain dynamite.
A body of police were stationed in tho
court yard and numerous detective in
full dress suits mingled with thoasSom-blo- d
crowd. Tho streets through
which Earl Spencer will pass in going
to the railway station en route to London are lined with soldiers. The Earl
is about starting on his homeward
Is the cheapest place in the city to buy
journey.
Madkid, Juno 27. In the province
of Valencia Thursday there were fifty-Chinaware.
Glass
two new cases of cholera and 258 Queensware,
deaths.
Ware,
Wooden, "Willow
St. Petersburg, June 27. Advices
from Tashkend, in Asiatic Russia, show
a rebellion against Chinese rulo in
Albums, Notions, Toys,
Cninese Turkiston, spreading in tho
Kashgar.
Description.
Goods of
Last reports from Kashgar state that
the insurgents killed all the Chinese
Chips, Etc.
Cards,
Base Balls, Plf
officers and native overseers in the
city, and had cut off all communication
with the Interior of Chino.
-
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Poker

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

THE CHICAGO RACES.
Winners of Yesterday's Interesting
Events. The Chief Features.

BROWNE

Chicago, June 27. At the Washings
ton park club ground, despite tho
heavy rain, 10,000 people gathered to
witness tho races. The track was deep
in mud. The inaugural dash, one mile
for all ages, had ten starters. Tom
Jennings
Martin won, wilh Pearl
second. Lady Wayward third; time,
1.49.

The Lakeside stakes, for two yer
olds fillies, live furlongs, fifteen starters
France won handily with Ada S second,
and Carlisle third; time 1.0 GJ.
I'he American Derby for three year
olds, one mile and a half, had nine
starters, Alia, Th istle, Irish Pat, Alf,
Estelle, Favor, Troubadour, Volante
and Verano. Favor, ridden by Spell
man. was tne lavóme, wniie voianio
was ridden by 1 saac C. Murphy and
was a strong tip.
Alter a rmng
finish, Volante won by two lengths
Favor who finished second
from
Troubadour a poor third; timo 24 01
Tho winner is the property of Lucky
Baldwin, the California millionaire.
of
The fourth race was
a mile, all ages; Nana was never hoad- od, Jim Dou glass ran second, ana
Fletcher Taylor third. Time, 12:00 .
In thehurdle race for all ages, of onB
milo and a quarter, five hurdlei, four
horses started. Oberuioyor, the favor-- .
He, won handily, with Tallyran.1 second
and Judge Jackson third, lime 2J.00.
three-quarter-

s

Wonby the Strikers.
Wheeling, W. Va., June 27. The
ateel workers strike at tho Bellaire

steel works has been settled by the
management agreeing t recognize tne
Amalgamated Association.
Charles Francis Adams 111.
Hon. Charle9
27.
Adams, is seriously ill at his residence
in Quincy. He has boen in very poor
health for the past two or three yeaa
aid has bow, it is said, completely lost
I faculties.
His
condition today is rported as quite
critical.
Flocking From Frisco.
PiTTniTnn. Pa.. June 27. Tho ex
odus of Chinamen from California to
has begun, Tins morning mere
tho
.,...,east
i hir-- t
nl t.linm on t.hnir wav
from San Francisco to New York. One
of thera said thers were too many oi nis
countrymen In California and Oregon
and that many of them had decided to
try eastern slates. They say "Melican
man' ' is down on them in California and
that those in the east receive fair

&

MANZANARES,

LAS VEGAS,
é

I

1ST.

M.

CAS

Browne, Manzanares & Co.
SOCORRO,

1ST.

M.

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES
RANCH

SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

FLUI,

MOT

ail

II

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fur e, Etc.
The Best Market in the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES,

PELTS.

Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices.

service on the St Louie journals in
years nasi., lie lit a V70II trained
in
a
country
to A retital in business
journalist, and a tilttn whiJ loves and
activity.
and
resources
great
ofsttch
takes a pnue in his protection, up
Railroad building will also revive, is a gradute of the modern new xorK
Entered in the Postoffice in Laa Vega
aa Second Clasa Matter.
and preparations are already being school of journalism. Las Vegas he
made to commence rapid construc drawn a prize. Thk Gazettk will
KSTAM.ISIIED ltj.
on Sunday hcxt. May iti
tion on several important linos. The appearever
prosper
editor
Missouri Pacific is being steadily Prom the Albuqueruue Journal.
PUBLISHED BT HALPH BiYAHD.
Is the Trinidad, Colo., "Adver pushed west from Wichita, through
The Las Vegas Gazftte is to be
FIBLIJIIED DAILY Etl'EPT MONDAY. tiser," of last Thursday evening, the
in resurrected. Ralph Bayard, a widecounties,
of
the
southern
tier
TKKM3 OK MTIPCRIKI IO! IS AUVANCB. leading editorial was devoted to th
Kansas. The purpose is to build this awake young journalist, whose
BT MAIL t'OHTAUl TUHf.
been comprehensive
'0 00 narked improvement of land in that road to a
Dally, by mall, one yea'.
connection with the enough to has
in both Lead vi lie and
take
Dully, njr mail, S'x monms
to
applicable
the Denver &
Orleans, on New York, will be tho editor and
New
t 5" section. It is so
rtail v hv mall, three months
bail, br carrier, wr whI
Las Vegas district that The Gazette the western boundary of Kan proprietor, and he is quite likely to
applica
on
known
met
made
rates
Advurtlslng
takes pleasure in reproducing it. The 8as.
The connetion will ap make the paper hum. W
tlon.
years
ago
Bayard
Lcadvilla
in
six
:
follows
as
reads
article
mihsnrlbei-- are reouested to Infarm the
pend the new road Colorado busint promptly
of the
ofllIn case of
" It is only needed to make a trip ness; but to get New Mexico s bust when he was city editor of theChron
aprr, or lack of attention on tho part or ujj
icle, and he had the reputation there
over tha eountry to convince any one
carriers.
Vegas.
Las
to
come
must
being able to grind out more copy
of
it
ness,
whether
of
Address all
f the erowine prosperity
which
most ayail in less time than any of nis colabor-ers- .
business nature or otherwise, to
and
nearest
This
is
the
avaibable
lands
All
the
abounds.
KAI.Pll BAY AKH,
thoroughly good fellow in the
Laa Veteas, N. M.
upon the streams where irrigation is able point from which it can control social Arelatious
ot lite, a nimble item
is
possible has been taken up and
a nroner
share of the trade of the chaser and a graceful composer, he
f
x'- being improved to a degree which will whole
gUXDAY, J UN 10:23 1883.
territory. The point of june was also fertile in devices to fill up
add ereat wealth to our county
the Kansas border, will not space when the news market wasdnil,
in
tion,
by
an
These ranches are being settled
THE GAZETTE,
on the theory that a very
industrious and intelligent class of be but little over two hundred miles and worked
leaven 01 tact leaveneth a
citizens. The cultivation of alfalfa from this city; and the route of con small
right big lump of fiction- - We are
This issue of Thr Las Vegas and other paying crops is progressing
open glad to know that the Gazette is to
across
entirely
almost
struction
manner. It is
Daily Gazette, is the first under my in a mast encauragine
be put on its legs again and trust that
conceded that every acre seeded in and level plains.
Bayard will make it stick,
equally
auspices. The Gazette of the olden alfalfa is worth not less than fifty
applies
argument
The same
f rom tho Las Vci( n Chronicle:
county.
any
tho
portion
of
dollars
to
the
force,
more
is
in
born;
with
new
not
well, if
time is dead and tho
The Daily Gazette of Las Vegas
This crop can bo marketed upon the Denver & Fort WoJth road, new in
will be resunected today, by Ralph
long live the new
ranch by feeding to stock at a profit
course of construction west of Ver Bayard, late city editor of the Kansas
I have purchased the complete of not lest than $10 per ton. There
.lournal, who purchased the out
is no production of this crop, as the ne n, into the Texas Tanhandle. This
plant of the paper type, presses, as demand for winter feeding of stock is road is projected to connect with the fit here. We hope to see it prosper
and continue indefinitely.
Las Ve
sociated press franchise and good constantly growing. Cattle can be Denver & New Orleans, at a point on gas
needs a morning daiiy and every
fed upon this crop cheaper than upon
will and intend to make it the most corn, even in a good corn growing the Canadian river, west uf Tascosa. business man ought to give it a
flmrniicrli licivsimnfir o.vc.v printed in country. It will work a great revolu- The latter road will pass through the hearty support.
tion in tho productiveness of the
portion of the county; From the Las Vckbs Herald.
the territory of New Mexico. It shall county. When it was considered
The Gazette has been resuscitaand the point of junction will hi
bo progressive, truthful in all things, that wheat and eats were the only within a hundred and fifty miles 0) ted, the first number under the new
paying crops ranching was not profit-tablmanagement appearing this morning.
respectable in tono and a credit to
but now that the variety of this place. The Fort Worth road Mr. Bayard, formerly connecaed with
city of Las Vegas. paying crops has increased, ranch will get the trade from Colorado, by the Kansas City Journal, is now the
tho
lands capable of cultivation have
It will be independent in
In politics. The Gazette is Inde greatly increased in value. There is the Denver line; but to reach New editor.
politics.
availno
more
to
come
Mexico,
can
it
pendent. As its sole proprietor and no invfstment more suro of a rich
profit than farming lands. There is able nninfc than Las Vesras. To do
BITS OF CORRESPONDENCE.
manager, I claim the ri;ht to dictato nothinc which will so rapidly increase this there is an easy, direct and
its policy. It can never be the organ the population and general prosperty practicable route. Itistothe manifest
What is Going on in Various Sections
of the county as the cultivation of
interest of these railroad companies
of any ring or faction, while my name ranches by small holders."
of the Territory.
to build to Las Vetas, when once
stands at tho head of its editorial
The live stock industry of the ter their lines are in operation to the
Bonito, June 21.
page. It will, in short, be a paper
ritory in general and of San Miguel places specified; and they will cerTho Bonito mining district is still
for the people, serving fust the intercounty in particular, is at present in tainly do whatever is to their especial here, and two companies are working
ests of Las Vegas, anil second those a very ilourishincr condition. The benefit and advantage, llieir coni night and day.
of entire New Mexico.
high prices at which ranch properties ng is as sure as calculation can de
The Christmas mine is being steadily
termine any future event of human developed. Tins is a fine property,
Upon such a platform, The Gazette of all kinds are held, isa sufficient
origin to be certain.
milling sevonty-thro011 neos in silver,
now makes its bow. It has come to indication of the prosperity of the
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into the thousreports
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stay, and begins life without
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kind, sincere wishes for its future ments in cattle and Bheep are bring$40 in silver and gold. Unfortu
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come
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ing in satisfactory returns. This has
prosperity.
Ralph Bayard. been an unusually favorable year The Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe, nately, this property is lying idle. The
Roso is developed with a 100 foot tunfor stock owners. The early rains has been, and is yet, tho special hope
all in ore.
nel,
is
on
getting
General Grant,
brought fresh grass much sooner than of future greatness in Las Vegas. The
The Chinaman mine is deyolopod by
of
pretenair
nicoly up in the pure mountain
iu ordinary years, and to this kind Galveston company makes no
500 f oet ot work a 200 foot shaft, a
Mt. McGregor. Thero is a ray of hope dispensation of Trovidence, is due the sions to the vast wealth of New York fifty foot shaft, anda 250 foot tunnel.
that tho hero will not be called from heavy per ccntage of increase, both corporations, but it is buifding an in- It exhibits a live foot body of argenti
this earth for many years to como.
in calves and lambs. Enthusiastic dependent line of railroad, carefully ferous galena. The company is now
and economically, which, before many tunneling to tap the ore body, and the
The time will come when this ranchmen say that every calf which years, will open up all the northwest work is going on night and day. The
country will find Its traffic in stono a has been dropped will live, as the to Galyeston harbor. Las Vegas is a ore from this property mills thircyfour
fresh grass has strengthened the
very important item. Senator
ounces in silver. As soon as it gels
dams
and produced a sufficient sup- principal point on this projected line
suggestion, that the native
this mine in shape to take out tho ore,
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of
bring
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road,
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artisans devote considerable attention ply of milk for the development of near the
company will erect machinery.
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and in as direct
to the dressing of stone, is one that the youngsters. The spring round- communication therewith, as is KanFORT UNION NOTES.
up is about over and the tally books
Union, N, M., Jvne 26.
Fokt
it would be well to adopt.
are cheerful literature for cattla own- sas city.
joined on the 23rd inst.
Throe
recruits
When once Las Vegas has these
Survevor General Julian, is billed ers, after the light crops of the past roads, or any one of them (and they from Columbus barracks, Ohio.
for an oration at Trinidad on Satur- two years.
Lieutenant Brewster who joined on
The rain still continues and the are steadily coming) then will there the 33rd, is quite an addition to society
day, lie will be the first man of 'any
be many mere added unto her. The
note to entertain (he good people 01 prospects for fat beef in the fall are
at the post.
narrow gauge system, and by it all
plenty
of
will
mean
This
excellent.
Tabor
that hamlet since
Major C, L. Davis and family left on
the San Juan country can be reached
made his Hying tour a couple of years money in the pockets of cattlemen,
25th for a few days ojourn at the
the
by a cheap and short line, by way of
Las Vegas Hi t Springs.
ago. In the years to come, Trinidad and a general improvement in busi
the fertile wheat producing valleys
ians will date their history from the ness of all kinds.
The amiablo anl charming wife of
The sheep owners are of course and heavily timbered mountains of Dr. N. Strong, U. S. A., returned
time of Hon. George W. Julian's
&
New
Denver
Mora
and Taos. The
slightly depressed in spirits on ac
Thursday, from Detroit, Mich., where
visit.
Orleans
can be brought to Las Vegas
wool,
price
of
count of tho low
but
she has been spending a few pleasant
There seems to bo considerable the heavy lambing of this season will from Trinidad, to say nothing ef the months.
rivalry existing between the sister do much to chase away the blues, St. Louis & San Francisco, from the
A certain young man of this post
Indian Territory, and a branch of the received
g
states of Kansas and Colorado this The sheep industry is a
an invitation to go to Raton on
Texas Pacific, by the way of White the 4th of July to be shot
year. It is a veiy dull and desponout of a can
one, as is exhibited by the balance
dent day when the former fails to sheet of a Mora county sheep owner, Oaks.
non, but as ho is too young to die, he
Las Vegas is now the greatest trade declined with thanks.
materialize a cyclone, and for every who, with a flock of 1,000 head, shows
center
of the territory; and this, in
State
Kansas zophrr, the Centennial
Quite a pleasant party was tendered
up with a profit of $2,000 for his year's
conjunction
with tho Hot Springs and Colonel and Mrs. Myner last eve by the
points proudly to a water-spouwoik. The stock raising business is
What new feature will bo developed one of tho oldest in the world, and the position of the town, right in the officers and ladies f the post. Dancing
in the sensational line by the above has always proved profitable since the way of all projected lines of western continued antil a late hour and tho fes
mentioned states this fall, cannot be days when Jacob improved Laban s railroads, will prove the great influ- tivities were participated in by tho elite
to draw here all these arteries of the garrison.
conjectured at the present writing.
Shorthorns by introducing a Gallo- ences
of commerce, and make Las Vegas a
Mr, J. R. Riddle, of Topeka, Kas.,
way into the herd.
commercial centre, second only to has pitched his tent here lor a few days
An unconfirmed rumor to the effect
Denver, in the Rocky mountain coun- and will furnish for the bojs photos to
that Uncle Sam's pet Apaches who
IBON HIGHWAYS COMING.
try. It moy be two years before the send home to their best girls in the east
were so recently terrorizing the lower
first of these roads will reach Las He has an extra camera, so there is no
counties have gone over the border
Strangers coming to a new territory,
danger of one break closing the
highinto Old Mexico, prevails. It is
naturally desire to establish them- Vegas, but after the first one, the business.
Apawill soon come. Let the citily probable, however, that the
selves permanently in a good busi- others
toe apaches.
ches have simply retired from busi ness town, a place which has present zens then cherish an abiding faith in
A correspondent of the Socorro Bull
give
to
order
permanentin
and
town; build well
ness for a few weeks
activity and which also gives promise the
lion, writing from Lake Valley, says:
ly; show forth to the world Las
their cousins, tho Cheyennes, an of
importance.
growth and
future
There is a lull m Indiau news, except
opportunity to do a bit of scalping in Las Vegas is such a town and the Vegas' many advantages and offer down
the Harshaw district in ArizKansas, and that thoy aro only rcst- - leading one of the Territory. It has such encouragement as practicable to ona, but our people are preparing to
them a fight in case they return to
inr in the sand hills. At any rate many natural advantages, which it is hasten the coming of these impor- give
the Black Rango. Hon. N. Galles has
they will return to their reservation well to expían and point out to the tant railroads.
organized a company ot forty men at
Hillsboro, and Dr. J. E. Thompson a
before the close of the rainy season.
public. A cursory study of the map
at Lake Valley.
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If one doubts that times are good of New Mexico, in the light ofranges
To liar Texas Cattle.
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month is closing and that many more
to Las Vegas not so young man's country. Mr. Ralph Kansas men aro determined to resist
in
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tion
are evolving from the storehouse of
Tho railroad Bayard, late city editor of the Kan- with all the means in their power any
difficult to answer.
time.
sas City Journal, resigned his posiprospects of Las Vegas aro extremely tion there the other day and pulled effort to drive these southern Texas
New Mkxico's
practically inex good; they are flattering. Railroad out for the southwest, lie lauded in cattle through the neutral strip, "no
haustiblo wealth of building stone, building, during the last two years, Las Vegas, bought The Gazette, and man's land," as it called.
at once. Mr. Bayard
has attracted the attention of United has been comparatively at a stand still took possession
It is said that the promise of Secreand the Review's local have pressed
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not
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all
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States Senator Mandcrson, of Nebrastary Lamar has been obtained to
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ment to prevent Itj tha a United
HtalM marshal, with ft sfrcirffl posse,
armed with government authority,
will by Monday meet the first herd
that is bound for Kansas, and they
will turn the1 cattle bark, or prevent

THE NECESSITY
tan

tut sritiiLut.

Dr. Wagner & Co.

their entrance into the neutral strip.
The southern Texas men are very'
angry over the matter. Tha pronounce the scai eta be without reason,
and say their cattle are healthy, and
that they will fight before their rights
shall be subverted. They are determined to drive into Kansas, and
claim that Secretary Lamar guaranteed them protection to go through,
and has notified the Kansas authorities accordingly.
The
cattle men say
that there will be trouble, and they
think the government should call a
halt on the trail until the question
can be investigated and the true facts
ascertained. In connection with the
same matter advices from Topeka,
Kansas, say that Governor Martin
has received dispatches from the
sheriff oí Finney county, in the ex.
treme western part of the state, informing him that (5,000 head of Texas
cattle are now gathered south of tho
state line, in charge of 200 armed
men, and that an effort will be made
to drive through. The sheriff asked
for instructions and Governor Martiu
telegraphed him that the State Live
Stock Sanitary commission has been
ordered to Garden City, and instructing him t confer with them. If the
cattlemen persist in attempting to
drive through Kansas it is asserted tha
resistence will be made, and trouble
and perhaps bloodshed may ensue.
cool-heade-

d

DK. II. WAGNER Is fully aware tint there
are many physician, and some sensible peo-pi- e,
who will csudeuin him for making this
class of diseases specialty, but he In happy
to know that with moat person of rrniiciii. nt
and liiteliigeuoe a mora enlighten) view
i being taken of the subject,
and that tha
physician who Upvite him' If to relieving
alHlcted
the
and saving them fnm wonte than
death, I so leasa philanthropist and aliene-facto- r
10 his race than the
or phj alela who by close application excel in ant
other branch 01 bis profession. Aud. furtu
nalcly for humanity, the day is dawn ng when
the lalae philanthropy that condcnii'i'd th
victims of folly or crime, like the lepers under the Jewish law, to ale uuuared for, ha?
passed away.
sui-kpo-

You uk Men

Who may he suffering from the effects of
youthful follies or Indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of Buffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfel ."Mllor
every case of seminal weakness or prirat
disease ot any kind and character wniib b
undertakes to and fads to cure.

Middle Aged Men.
There are many at tho age of 30 to (to who
nre troubled with too frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning seusatioti, and a weaken
ingof the system In a manner the patient can
not accouuifoi. On examining the urinary
deposits a ropy sediment wilt often be. foun
and sometimes small particles of nlbumtii
will appear, or tho color will be of a thin,
mllkiHh hue, again changing to a dark mil
torpid appeurHiico. Tburo are many men wh
die of this dillioiilty, Ignorant, of tho can-- ,
which is the second stage of seminal weakness. Dr . W. will gnarauteo a perfect cure ' 1
all cuses, and a healthy restoration of in
genito-urlnaorgans.
Consultation free. Thorough examlnatk
and advice $5.
All communications should be addressed
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
3S Larimer St. Address Box Sfrít, Denver.
ry

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R R

Passes throuj
the territory from northeast
fly consulting the map tho
to southwest,
reader will see that at a pom tailed La Junta,
in Colorado, the New Mexico extension l aves
the main line, turns southwest through Trini
dad and eutetc the territory through Baton
PROFESSIONAL.
pass. The traveler here begins the most interesting Journey on the continent- - As he is carried by powerful engines on a
. H. It W. O. KOOULER,
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of the
4TTORNEHS AT LAW.
Katon mountains, with their dimming scenNotary Public.
ery, he catches frequent glimpses of tho Span
Office on lindue street, two doors we it of Ish peaks far to Hie north, glittering !n tho
PoBtuftlee,
morning sun and presenting tho grandest
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO spectacle In the wholo Bnowy range. Wher.
halt an hour from Trinidad, thotraiu suddenly
dashes Into a tunnel from which it emerges
on the southern slope of the Knton mount1 HITCH ARD le SALA ZAR,
ains and In sunny New Mexico.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
At the foot of the mountain lies the city of
Office In T. Homero & Sous' building, Plaza.
Katon, whosa extensive and valuable coal
WEST LAS VKOA8, . - NEW MEXICO. fields make It one of the busiest place In tho
territory. From Katon to Las Vegas the rou'e
His along the base of the mountains. On the
B. BAOER,
right are the snowy peaks in full view whi'o
on
the east lie the grarsy plains, the
ATTORNEY AT

J

steel-raile-

A.

LAW.

Practices In all courts In tbo territory.
fice ou Bridge street, two doors west of

OfGa-

GHKAT CATTLE HANOK OK THK

SOUTHWEST,

which stretch away hundreds of miles lino

the Indian Territory. The train reaches Laa
Vegas to time for dinner.
LAS VI OAS.
with an enterprising population of nearly
10,000. cnletly Americans, is one of the princiO'BBYAN- &
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
W. L. PiKRca,
J. I. O'Bryaw,
Offlop
Kansas City the railroad has followed the
In Sona Bulldlnff.
Over San Mignel Bank, route of the Old Banta Fe Trail.." and now
lies tbrougb a country which, aside from the
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
beauty of its natural seer ery bears on every
Spooial attention given to all matters per hand the impress of the old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still more
talniug to real estate,
and more rnterosting Pueblo and AzLAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO ancient
Strange oontrusts present them,
tec stock
selves everywhere with the new engrailing of
and energy. In one short hour
life
American
II. SKIS' WITH, M. D.
the traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
OFFICE IK KILBERGII BLOCK. with her fashionable
OUlce haurs at the Spring! :
IJRALTH AND FtEABtfltl RESORT. from 11 map. m.
.
LA8 VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO. nor elegant hotels, street railways, gas It.
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress.into the fastnesses of Glorieta
B. DUDLEY, M. D.
mountain, and In full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
Office: Sixth St. near Douglas Ave. of anAzteo temple, and the traditional birthplace of Montezuma, the culture-go- d
of the
Residence: Main Street, between Seventh and Aztecs. It Is only half a day's rido by rail
Vegas
Las
from
tho
to
springs
hot
tho old
Eight..
Spanish city of Ranta Fa. Banta Fe is the
oldest and most Interesting city in the United
States. It is the territorial capital, and the
333d anniversary of the settlement rf the
Hot, Cold and Shower
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated thero
in July, 1883. From Banta Fe the railroad
runs down the valley of the Hlo Grande toa
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, and at Deming with the
Southern Pacifio from San Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of Bocorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha min
AT
Ing district, finally reaching Deming, from
which pclnt Silver City is only forty-fiv- e
miles
and maybe reached over the 8. C. D. &
Tony's
Shop. distant
K. K. K. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Boar mountains, near silver City, exceed
anything in the Rocky mountains In richness.
Shipments
of the ore nave been made to I'ueb
Only first class barbers employed in this
stahlisncd satisfaction guaranteed. Bridge lothat run as high as 46 per cent pure silver.
For further Information address
stroutnear Gazette office, old town.
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T,
zette ollice.
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Parlor Barter
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CAJAL, Proprietor.
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JOHN W. HILL,
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Commission

And Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce,
Grass and Garden Seeds.
-
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NEW MEXICO.

MYER FRIEDMAN
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Merchant,

WOOL HI DES PELTS,
And Jobbers of

STAPLE GROCERIES.
(South Pacific Street, West Side
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NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.
-

SI

El

Manufacture

ENGINES MILLING

MINI

MACHINERY

Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings
Mada on Bhort Notice.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

NUMBIB U

O. L. HOUGHTON.
Wholesale

A complete lme of

Fire Arms and A

SlDYfis,

ni

in the Hardware line. Barb
tock in New
fence Wire at Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturers of all kinds of
Largest
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induced by tree planting.
FISH FIRMLY FIXED.
bring3 me back to mt original disserFlew Tark Market.
tation on tree planting. It has inNew Tore, Jone 3?.
creased the rainfall to so great an New York's Dishonest
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Further
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tain life. And it has made land only
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Trouble Anticipated General
STOCKS.
ten years ago worthless, now in de
ican Cattle Compared With
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Grant Again Improving:.
mand at from 110 to $! per acre.
81
Central Pacific
Those of the North.
Frees lessen the force and frequency
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Denver & Rio Grande
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Northwestern
of wind storms as well as increase
New Yokk, June 27.
James D. Rock
112
Island
United States Senator C. F. Man- rainfall. They are needed in New Fisb, late president of the Marine Na- St. Paul & Omaha
20
derson, of Nebraska, is in the city, a Mexico,
tional bank was sentenced to ten years Union Pacific
43t
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When I fell to work trying to fix a imprisonment in the Auburn prison Western Union
guest of Mr. Jefferson Raynolds.
Senator Manderson is a member of date for my trip to this territory," re- this morning by Judge Benedict in the
Kama CUtLIt Suck.
Kansas Crrr, June 27.
the Senate Committee on Territories, sumed the speaker after a brief inter U. S. court.
cattle.
Mr,
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room
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at
court
the
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conversation,
ruption
was
official
an
at
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and while he is not here in
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active five higher for shipping grades.
Judge Benedick entered Good to choice shipping. . . .f 5 005 25
posting himself relative to the vast alendar over niv desk I noted the; counsel4 65(aj5 85
ten ,clock' This WM an Native steers
following incription which graced the shorlly
resources of New Mexico.
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Butchers
open.
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"Yes," said Senator Manderson eaf devoted to the month ,of June. and there were many present. As Common to medium
.
.
S 805 65
yesterday, in response to the query of iie wno wuuiu Know acuuniry,
must soon as the judge seated himself, assis- Exporters
4 2Cri4 75
Feeders
"
I am a stranger first seo it.' Many a time since ar- tant
A Gazette reporter,
2 753 75
District Attorney Foster moved Cows
8 4()$4 65
to Las Vegas and New Mexico. This riving here has that inscription mo- for sjntence on the prisoner, James D. Stockers.
3 OC&i 05
Texans
mentarily
haunted me. I would Fish. Clerk Shields called the name
is my first visit to the groat SouthS ITER P
New
never
have
known
surprised?
Mexico,
agreeably
had and Fish walked firmly to the bar. The Receipts, GC3. Shipments 122. Market
west. Am I
Well, the question cannot do my this visit never been made."
judge said : "James D. Fish, you are quiet.
Will any of the territories now charged by grand jury with many Fancy
feelings justice. Never befere did I
2 603 10
Fair to good muttons
recognize or appreciate the great clamoring for admission as states, be offences against law of United States. Common to medium
1 75(u2 50
future New Mexico has in store. I admitted during the life of the pres- After a fair and impartial trial you were Western
found guilty of misappropriation
of
only regret that I cannot devote ent congress ?"
Chicago Lire Stock Market
It is quite likely that Dakota and funds of tho bank of which you were
more time hero. My time, however,
Chicago, June 27,
is so limited Hiatal have only a couple Washington territory, will be per- president. You were also found guilty
cattlk.
1400: shipments 3,000. Mar
of days moro to devoto to Las Vegas mitted to join the sisterhood and of making false entries in the books of Receipts,
while in that position, and the ket fairlv active and steady.
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verdict of tho jury was that you were Shipping steers
Monday, thence to Albuquerque and winter Senator Piatt and myself as a
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Cows aud Bulls
guilty, the evidence clearly showed
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Fort Wi ngate. Then I must visit sub committee, reported favorably that there could be no doubt as to your Stockors
3 70r5 00
Feodors
Wyoming,
Montana, Washington on the admission of these two. They guilt; a moro shamful or a more lawless Texans stoors
3 50(i5 57
may be expected to enter soon, and abuse of the powers of a president of a
sheep.
and Dakota Territories.
" There is more fertility in this tho day is not far distant whed New national bank can scarcely bo imagined. Rooaiuts. 200. shinmonts. Mar
ket slow.
territory than I had expected to find," Mexico will be enrolled as a Btate."
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jt is proper, therefore, that punishment Inforor
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Senator Manderson is a gentlemen should bo m etod out to you, and in Woolod
continued Senator Manderson. "The
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tance can never forget. He is of similar
that the Shorn
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derstand, yearly increasing and what middle age, medium stature, and for full penalty of tho law bo pronounced Lambs
A merciful consideration for
is lacking in this respect, your people a business man bears a singular on you.
your age forbids commutative sentence,
RETAIL MARKET.
make up in irrigation. It is certainly natural military air. A close observ The sunlenco of the court is, that you
diffieront from good old Senator Ben er, engaging in conversation
and shall be continod in prison at Auburn
Gazette Office, Juno 27, '85.
ten years." tish did not change
dairy, 35
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Wade's conimont on Nevada. As the magnetic to a marked degree, lie for
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expression when ho cents off grades, and Kansas
color or alter
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remarked to him that onlv water and
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ociety were requisite to make Nevada lady.
street jail, from whence he will be
Corn Kansas, $ 1.75; Now Mexico,
taken to Auburn in a day or two. The 1.50.
a period paradise. Alio senator re
John McCullough Worse.
sontenco is not considered to bo severe
plied that such elements would make
Cheese Bost full croam, 2025c;
New Youk, Juno 27. John McCul-loug- h Commutation for conduct will roduce

SENATOR

MANDERSON.

-

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,
STORES IN
JUixErt txiCLCL West ILjO-- "VoSfts.

......

s

Manufacture of French and

HOME

CANDIES.

MADE

DEALER IN FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.

LAS VEGAS.

SIXTH STREET.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

insrsTJiRi-A.3sroE- S
ADIN H. WHITMORE, AGENT.

NEW MEXICO.

-

-

LAS VEGAS,

PLAZA PHARMACY,
WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in

iup,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Chemicals,

the infernal regions perfectly delightful. Tree planting, hewever, is
Proscriptions a Bpcclalty. Immediate Attention to Mail Orders.
NEW MEXICO- needed in the territory. If the farm
(8. W. Cor. Plaza Hotel)
LA8 VEGAS,
ers and stockmen
would set out
planting maple, capalpa,
and such other quick growing thrifty
varities, they would assuredly profit
thereby. It might require irrigation
to nourish the young trees in the out
but ore long they would be
set,
city,
in
and
Nuts
of
the
fresh Fruits
The finest stock
pure
Sugar
Apple
Cider.
found hale and thrifty. Then in a
tíoda Water Ice Cram and
and Fruit Candy.
few years the necessity for irrigating
the lands would certainly be greatly
obviated by the increased rain fal
Center St., one door East of Sporleder's shoe store.
all due to the young forests. It is
not a great many years ago that
Kearney Junction, Neb., was regard
ed as the border line of the Great
American Desert. Now there is no
border line. Tho onward march of
civilization coupled with tree plant
Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Waeons,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.
ing, has obliterated the arid plains
But what appears to me to be an
Dealers in
almost inexhaustible souree of rev
enue in this country, the senator
went on, "is your magnificent fields
NEW MEXICO.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.
of buudingstone; red sandstone, as
even in grain and as fine in coloras
of New Eng
EGAS BREWERY BOTTLING ASSOC AT ON the famed brownstone Why,
it can be
land, here abound.
necessity
for
No
taken out in layers.
as
in
sawing
the
expensive
laborious
Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
eastern states. It only needs to be
warranted to eive entire satisfaction. Our
lifted out. Why, it would pay a
handsome profit if slightly dressed
and shipped to the near market in
Kansas and Missouri. The buildings
Is second to none in the market.
of the First National Bank, llfeld's
store, the new Court House, are of
this stone, and in composition it is
G. A. KOTHGEB,
unsurpassed. Wonderful results may
be in the future expected from Las
Vegas stone. The best of flagging
could be obtained of it and such a
JOHN PEN DA RIE 8, Treasurer
KWHKNIO ItOMKKO, President.
small amount of work required in its
F. CUUT18, Secretary.
f. KOY, Vico President.
preparation for use. If the native
Mexicans were persuaded to become
skilled in the art of dressing this
stone, they would find it almost a
fabulous source of wealth. When all
the circumstances are taken into consideration, the standing still of this
element is astonishing. How they
CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.
can be content to walk only in the
footsteps of their forefathers, is a
social preblem difficult of solution.
O.
There is emphatically a strange
of the old and the new, the
A. M. BLACKWELL,
JACOB GROSS.
ancient and the modern races, in the
HARRY W. KELLY,
elements of population here."
' What do you think of our stock
interests, Senator "
"They are unbounded. All that
3
is advisable it for the stockmen to go
right on improving their herds with
Wholesale Dealer in
blooded grades, as they arenowdoinc.
The grades are as yet inferior to those
-

SIRE,

TECOS.

box-eld-

er

FRUIT STORE.
BRANDS OF

STANDARD

MENDENHALL,

CIGARS

HUNTER & CO.,

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables,

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
US

f

BOTTLED BEER
PROPRIETOR.

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

NEW MEXICO

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

P.

Box 304,

GROSS,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

BLACKWELL &

CO,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
LAS

Ranch Outfitting: a Specialty.
VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO

predominatingj'n the northern plains
cattle. This hould not be. Here
the herds have the advantage in
climate they are are not compelled
to make an annual battle for life, as
tho northern ones are during the
winter months. It may be that the
New Mexican grasses are not so nu
tritious as the Nebraska and Wyom
ing grasses, but iney could be im
proved, I think, by increased rainfall,

,,,

returned from Fuiladolphia yes- torm to six years and six mouths. Fish
terday. His frionds say ho is growing is now G5 years old.
worse so rapidly that thoy can notice
day by day an increased weakness of
The Indian Troubles.
his mind.
Topeka. Kas., June 27. The gover
nor is in receipt of a letter from Gen
Cable Bates Reduced.
Auguir, at Fort Leavenworth, who
New Yokk, June 27. Both the
"In view of the lato roports in the
and Cable companies, con- says.
concerning the alloged
trolled by the Western Union Tele- newspaper
breaking out ot the Cheyonnes, 1 am
graph company, have announced ttieir not
surprised at your anxiety about the
rates for foreign business at Chicago
bordering on the Indian Ter- reduced to the same level as New York counties
1 am happy to assure you that
rintory.
foreign
business.
rates for
in my judgment, founded upon the
Mormons m Mexico.
latest reports from Fort Reno, and th
no immediate danzer to
El Paso, Tex., June 27. Brigham cantonment,
Young, r., and Bishop Snow have any portion of our state is to be appre
passed through here and aro now en hended from the Cheyennes, or any
route to tho citv of Mexico to negotiate other Indians. The government has
for the purchase of large tracts of land appointed a commission to ascertain
in the Mexican republic for occupation whether or not thoy hayo any just
cause of complaint. If tho commission
by Mormoa colonies.
find they have, tho government will un
doubtedly correct it. If it finds thoy
The Mexican Editors.
Chicago, June
2.
Theparty of have not, it is equally certain tho gov
Mexican editors arrived here from St. ernment will tako eUlciont steps to re
Louis this morning. A reception com duce them to submission, and it is be
ruittoe, headed by May orHarrison, met lieved with efiicient foroe and prepara
the party near Bloomington, and Mr. tions to con nno whatever trouble may
Harrison made them a speech of wel- result to the limits ot the Indian rem
come. The visitors will be taken to tory, should anything oocur, which
witness tha races at Washington Park there is reason to believe threatens dan
ger to the person of citizens of your
this afuirnson.
state attue Doruer. 1 shall not only in
Woolen Mills Shut Down.
torm you at once, out win do all in my
Philadelphia, June 27. The South-mar- k power to avert it. a telegram received
woo. on mills shut down today, last nigbtshows that the Choyeaues will
throwing about 5,009 hands oui of em- be giaa to meet the commission.
ployment. Tne shut down was made
A
dispatch
from
Washington
to avoid a str.ke for an increase of says:
in regara to the threat
wages,
lne wages oi tne employes ened trouble at the Cheyenne
were advanced 10 per cent,
about ana Arapahoe reservations, in the in
onth age.
dion Territory, General Scofield tele
graphed
that on June 23, two troops of
Hours.
Fighting Thirty-Tw- o
the JNinth caivarv marched from Cald
La Libeutad, via Galveston, June well to Reno. Tho Ffth calvary reached
thousand eight hundred Red Cioud, Nebraska, on Saturday, and
Nicaraguans embarked here last
four troops would leaye on tho 25th by
bound. At tho recent bat' rail for Ueno. Un their arrival there
tie of Santa Domingo, 500 of Menedis- - will be ten troops of cavalry and six
tas men. hemmed in 500 Nicaraguans. companies ot infantry at Reno, and this
hours, and force is regarded by General Augur as
They fought for thirty-tw- o
then cut their way through tho ivienen- - sufficient for the present.
distas linei, losing 800 killed and
General Grant's Condition.
wounded. They took tho remaining
200 into La.lmon ia good order.
Mt. McGregor, N. Y., June 27.
Though he dozed after retiring, Gea.
Grant did not sleep soundly until after
On Trial for Assault.
last night. The doctors atSpringfield, III., June 27. The 12 o'clock
him once during the night and
preliminar; trial of Thomas James, tended
a member oi tne lower house oi the again at 6 o'clock. This morning at li
Ulinoise Legislature for alleged criminal o'clock the general was aware, but had
He had slept
outrage upon Nannie James, a twelve not dressed since retiring. twenty-fouyear old girl serving as a page oi the six hours during the past
lower housa, began before a Justic of Mucous eruptions have increased, and
the Peace today. The child related the expectoration has a tendency to
the patient, has boen greater.
that James made the alleged assault in weaken
Its
the committee room of the houso, that His pulse this morning was 728. exhe forcibly divested her of her clothing, fullness has been affected to seme
and her struggles to ercapo were pre- tent by increased secretions and expectTho doctor relieved him for a
vented by the superior strength of her oration.
assailant". She exhibited no emotion in while by a troatment administered at
her relation of the story, and a severe 3 o'clock this morning and again at G
cross examination failed to change her o'clock, but his sleep was badly broken
until after his morning nourishment
testimony ia any essential particular.
was given, which quieted him. He has
been awake since 10 o'clock, but is much
Hanker Do Walt's Case.
Cheyenne, June 27. The habeas weaker than yesterday and too languid
special
corpus case of F. De Walt, late presi- tocare to leave bis room. NoTho
famis fult by this setback.
dent of tho Loadvillo, Colo., national alarm
think tho sultry day an important
bank, now lorving a ten years sentence ily
agent In depressing him, and aro not
in the United States penitentiary at
inclined to think a roaction has
Lanmie City, has been under hearing yet
with extra
for the laH two days before Chief set in. Ho will be watched possible,
the
Justice Ltcri. Do Walt's attorneys care today to preolude, if
claim that he is entitled to release un- assertion of furthor unfavorable
der a ruling of the United States
supreme court, that conviction for infamous crimes is illegal if conviction is
&
obtained on information instead of an
indictment by the grand jnry. H. VV.
llobson. United States district attorney
Bent here by special
for IColorado,
direotlon of Attorney General Garland,
EANCY GROCERS
to protect the interest of the govern- THE
ment in the case, took the ground that
the court lad no jurisdiction in the
matter; that tho crime was a misdemeanor, not an infamous one.
Id
OF LAS VEGAS.
other points of ploading llobson made
a strong argument against tha petition.
The hearing ended today and the case
was taken under advisement by the Goods Delivered Free to env part of the city
court.
eit door to pontomce.
Mack-ey-13enn-

.One

night-homewa-

30, Rocho
40Ci Limborgor,
fort 50o.
Eggs Strictly trosh Kansas and ranch
eggs, 20c.
Flour Bost Kansas and Colordo
patents, $44 50 XXX.
80 Rye,
13.25; Graham, $3 ?5400. Bran, $1.50.
Fish Chicago lake fish, 20o por H ;
native, 15c per lb.
Fkesh Fruits Strawberry, native
and Colorado 35o per box; native cherries, 15 por box. California peachos,
plums, cherries, apricots, pears 25c per
lb; apples, 12 Jc per tt; bananas, 75 per
dozen; oranges 4050 per dozen, lemon
50c per dozen.
Fresh Meats. Boot porter house
stoak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuck
steak.lOc; rib roast, 12Jc; shoulder roast
10c; boiling, 8c; tallow; whole side,
Mutton chop, 10c; rib, 7c
flic.
whole carcass, 5c.
Salt Meats Hams, choice medium,
1415c; breakfast bacon, 1510c; dry
salt, 1012Jc.
Honey Choice white in comb, 30c:
Hay Native'baled, $10.0020.00 per
ton; alfalfa, 22 50.
Lakd Threes, vos and tons, 121c;

Swiss,

--

33

11

20'sand40's, 10c.
Oats $1 90;(2.00 per

SITUATION WASTED.
A gentleman of business experience wl&hGfi
a situation where bo can make himself useful
is a first class book keeper. Not particular as
to salary. Address 11. OaZktte oilloo.

STRAYED.
From Zlon Hill, Saturday morning, June
27th, a cream colored .Jersey cow. Ave yoars
old. Hho is heavy with calf and HprlnKln(r.
The finder will be suitably rewarded by lo.iv-in- tj
information at the store of liolden A Wilson's, on Bridge street, Beit door to !' O,

Artistic

Wilson,

Photography
-I-

FURLONG

r.

Belden

ls.

early garden are shipped in from California and Texas and are necessanlv
high in price. Dry onions, 710o; now
potatoes, 45c; cabbage new, tío; peas,
12c; string beans 1520o- - tomatoes 30c.

rd

-

100

Poultry Spring chickens, 85c each
old hens G575 each.
Vegetables All vegetables excopt

ÍY&

CRISPELL.

13" Over Postofflce.

t&

W. H. SHUPP
Manufacturer of

Wagons and Carriages,
And Dealer In

HEAVY HARDWARE,
Iroi,

Rtoel Chaina,
Thlmbleskeins,
Pnrinn
Wagon, Carriage and Plow Wood'
Work. Xllacksmiths' Tools, Harvcn WborU.

The Manufacture of
Backboards and Spring Wagons

A SPECIALTY.
KEEP ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OP

Cooper's

Celebrated Sleel-Skei- n
Farm Wagons.

'"Solicit orders from liancbmen for

Branding Irons.
UoreoBlioelnf and all klnd of repairing done
by first cía workmen.
LAS VEGAS.
NKW MEXICO

MUSIC AND UKA5I4.
SUN DAY. J UN

K

J,

rond ctr4 ty Vr. Inul
........ II.
ma H.I.I. tMMA
lr
T' lur.i m thlxniicr, will nrrlTPhiftaitpnUon. j

P'I.hi I.i.l

1.

TJIKCITY.
As will !e seen by a perusal of the
y
advertising columna, a valuable
cow is lout from Zion H 11.
Jei-se-

reached, Apricot, pearu, plums
and many other varieties of fruit are

U

Mr. Edward Henry will orate on
4th of of July.
Mrs. Jacob Grain is recuperating at
the old home in St. Louis.
The Gregonian Mass will be sung
by the choir of the cathedral today.
is the
Mr. Chas.
Blanchard
possessor of a magnificent bass voice
It is said the new opera house will
be ready for eccupancy by Christmas.
The music at the Temple this
morning and evening will be unusual
ly fine.
Unquestionably Las Vegas leads
the territory in musical and damaii- -

now on hand at D. IioflVn, west side
of the plaza.
Every property owner in the city
should purchase a ticket for the entertainment at the opera house on the
evening of the Fourth of July.
We have on hand about two
cal talent.
fans (beautiful selectioa) we ofMrs. E. r. Sampson is still some
fer at half their value.
what
indisposed, and is nursing her
J. Rosenvai.iy Co., riaza.
voice carefully.
MofiPi-8Dintel Bandy Bros. & C.
In active preparation, one of Har
have sold their wool clip, amounting
& Hart's best
rigan
comedies, by
to 40,(1(10 pounds, at Colorado City,
home and imported talent.
Texan, reali.inc; fifteen cents a pound.
Mrs. J. D. O'Bryan is the possessor
Judge l'.lancliard has filled a lons:-fe- of a magnificent Steinway Grand, the
want by constructing a sidewalk only one in
the territory.
in front of his new btore building and
Boffa has something in
rrofessor
warehouse on Bridge street.
preparation with which he intends to
Handkerchiefs, ladiea and Misses surprise Las Vegas people.
and childrens hose, an endless varity
The will be an extra good program
at low figures at
me of music at the Presbyterian
J. Rosen w a ld & Co., riaza.
church this morning and evening.
If vou wish nice fresh vegetables,
The Trincess Mercedes, the guest
delicious fruits and the worth of of Don riacido Sandoval, at the Hot
your money for everything you buy, Springs, is an accomplished musician.
just leave your order at the Central
I'rof. Charles F. Miller, the organgrocery, 21 Bridge street.
ist at the cathodral, has gone to the
Colonel J. F. fJrayson, represent country for a few days of r creation.
ing Hubert Howe Bancroft, the his
Las Veitas citizens wils enjoy a
torian, expects to set out on a busi treat on tho 4th of July, in listening
ness trip to the north, before the to the superb music of the Fort Union
present week is concluded.
Band.
fruits
of
assortment
choisest
The
Mr. Ernest Browne is hard at work
and confectioneries in Las Vegas, on his bass solo, which he will sing at
may be found withoutdifliculty. All the Fireman's concert on the 4th of
that is necessary for the buyer to do July.
is to pay a visit to Boila, on the west
The Misses WagstafT, sojourning at
side of the plaza.
the Hot Springs, are said to be fine
The most delicious palate tickler musicians. We hope to hear them
and latest frigid luxury is served at soon.
Fetters' ico cream parlors. Mrs, ret
During Frof. Millers absence Trof.
tors calls it Italian snow, and one Max Nurdhaus presides at the piao,
spoonful of it will keep a man cool a at the meeting of the rhilharmonic
whole day.
Society.
the
employed
in
George Maxwell,
Trof. Fdward De L. Grose is hard at
Deming yard, was brought to Las work on his travesty of the Doctor of
Vegas hospital yesterday afternoon
It will be called tho
with a badly crushed ankle, caused Doctor
by being caught in a brake beam.
Mrs. Col. Greyson is said to possess
Our stock of laces and embroideries a fine soprano voice of great power
is much too large for this season of and compass; another valuable addi
the year. They are offered at reduced tion to our musical talent.
prices.
Mr. James, a friend of Dr. Rusts,
J. IIcsek w a ld & C., riaza.
an' accomplished musician, delighted
WedLawns As handsome a stock as you the guests at the lawn party, on
singby
exquisite
nesday
evening,
his
can find in any eastern dry goods, at
liun-drc- e

.

lt

J. W. BAE.TLETT,
-- THE

JEWELER"

r.

Holzman, one of the
leading merchants on Railroad avenue, having lately purchased the
entire stock of general merchandise
of Felix Martinez at a very low
figure, is prepared to give his customers better bargains than has evor
been offered before in the city.

talents, as beloved for her charms of
manner. Las Vegas' loss is the gain
of Socorro, and The Gazkttk heartily commends Mr. and Mrs. Boll to the
people of Socorro.

Improvements at Chamfoerlin's

Extensive improvements are now
the order of the day in the progressive
Judge Axtell, came in yesterday Bridge street jewelry house of II. K.
afternoon from Santa Fe. In the Chamberlin. The building, heretocourse of conversation ho delailed fore commodious, is being enlarged,
several amusing incidents connected and a force of carpenter and painters
with his recent visit to San Francisco. will be bus for some days to come.
The judge is still of the opinion that When the work is completed, Mr.
New Mexico is the most desirable Chamberlin will have the best
residence and business section of the arranged house for articles in his line,
world.
in the southwest. The store is to bo
Excursion tickets will be sold by
the Atchison, Topeka it Santa Fe
company, July 3rd and 1th, between
all stations distant from each other
lesR than 1Í50 miles, at one unlimited
fare for the round trip; tickets good
to return till July 7th. Members of
base ball clubs, visiting Albuquerque
on the Fourth, are given until the 8 h

to return.
On and after the 1st of July, all
water rates must be paid at tho office
of tho Agua Pura Co., corner 12th and
Main streets, on or before the 10th of
each month on which they fall due.
Tho office will be open for these ten
days from nine o'clock, a. m., to five
o'clock p. m. All the rules printed
on tho back of the notices will be
strictly enforced.

recarpeted and new show cases of
improved design added. Those at
present in use are not inferior to any
in Las Vegas, but somehow or other
they do not please the fancy of Mr.
Chamberlin. He desire the very best
ot everything, and will not put up
with articles of either an .antiquated
or inferior nature.
When the now improvements are
completed, Mr. Chamberlin will restock his store with the latest novelties to be obtained in the New York
market. One of the specialties in
clocks, coming with tho stock now
en route from tke east, is tho engineers' celebrated clock, for use on
locomotives. The present stock of
fine clocks, bronzo and ornamental,
as well as watches, chains and diamonds is being rapidly sold. A spec- -

Wholesale and Retail

A Complete line of fine Watches,
Gold Chains, Diamonds und Jewelry

of the la tast pattern. Clocks of every Design.

DRY GOODS

NO. 324 RAILROAD AVE.
NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,
ial drive is also being made in silver-wardesigned both for table and
ornamentrl use.

WIIEK15TO WORSHIP.

d,

BY

Dressmaking

Fashionable

KIKST rKKSBYTKKl AN CHURCH.

Servians today at 11 a. ra. and 8 p. m
Morning subject "The Only Remedy"

HIS OWN HAND.

Evening subject: "Man's duty." Sul
day school at 0:45. All are cordially in-

John T. Dresser Ends His Life With vited to attend.
a Hope.
SPANISH I'HKSBTTEUI AN

AND MILLINERY.

CHITKCH.

fcunday at 8 p. m
Services tm-rJohn T. Dres ser, who was well and Sunday school ni 2 p. ni. Prayer meet
favorably known in this city, was ing on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
found hanging dead in his barn,
CATHOLIC CI I TEL.
about half past one o'clock this mornEast Side Mass and sermon at 9 a
ing. Yesterday noon, Louis Weigan in., and catechism at 2 o'clock 6r boys
A

was notified of Mr. Dresser's absence;
Weigan immediately informed several other friends, when a general
Bearch was instituted which resulted
in finding the body as above
can
reas n
No
described.
Dresser
a
act
assigned
the
for
be
was a sober, industrious man holding
a good position as shipping clerk in
the employ of Brown & Manzanares,
anu he was in good circumstances,
both financially and socially.
Mr. Dresser was a member of the A.
0. U. W., Select Knights, and K. J
He leaves a wife and one child, besides a iare circle of friends
The
loss.
his
mourn
to
will
organizations
named
above
afternoon
1
this
o'clock
at
meet
to take action in the matter of the
dead man's funeral. Mr. Dresser was
about 45 years of age.

PERSONAL.

Richard Dunn is in from Rociada.
J. C. Leary and wife attend church
at Spri nger today.
E. W. Murray and A.M. Simmons,
knights of the grip,
two
New
York, are late ar
Albany,
from
rivals in the eity.
Mrs. Laura Blackmar, of San Fran-cismother of Mrs. J. II. Wise, arrived last Sunday morning, and will
remain during the summer and fall.
years of age and
Mrs B. is
is in perfect health.
Mr. William Mitchell, of the New
original cost. The must be closed out ing.
Produce Exchange, is at the
York
within the next thirty days.
Rrofessor Donaldson gave quite an
a
intereeting talk on the subject of Montezuma. After resting month
J. Rosen wald & Co., riaza.
Mitchell
Mr.
climate,
glorious
this
in
" Expression in Music," at the meetwill proceed to the Pacific coast. He
Do not forget that to every one
ing of the Fhilharmonic Society last
will return east in November.
making a cash purchase at the Golden Thursday evening.
Rule, a chance will be given in the
C. W. Courtright, general auditor
The Fourth of July entertainment of the Chicago & West Michigan Railgrand ratlle. Ten prizes, amounting
for the east side Hose Bogs, promises way Co., Kansis City, Springfield &
to $100, will be given away.
te be a great success; all the desirable Memphis Railroad Co., Kanias City
The Golden Rule is holding out seats are already taken. It will be the Stock Yard Co., WestMichigtn Lumsplendid inducements to all persons success of the season.
ber Co., Kaw Valley Town Site &
who desire neat fitting, stylish clothBridge Co., Detroit", Lansing Northof
meeting
the
Fhilharmonic
The
ing or furnishing goods. In addition
Railroad Co., Kansas City, Fort
ern
evening,
Thursday
Society,
was
on
to reasonable prices, purchasers are
& Gulf Railraad Co., fiaginaw
Scott
predomiladies
largely
attended,
the
given a chance in the grand ten prize
Valley & St. Louis Railroid Co,,
gentleup,
Wake
however.
nating,
raflle.
men, do not let the ladies show more Thayer Lumber Co., and Muskegon
Alicady the small boy's patriotism interest than you.
Car and Engine Co., with his little
has begun to assert itself. Fire
The departure of Mr. and Mrs. Tom son, leave for Boston this mornine.
crackers, tin horns and toy pistols Bell for Socorro is announced with
are rife in the land. What would a regret. In Mrs. Bell, Las Vegas looses
For Monday morning
Fourth of July celebration be with- one of her brightest musical stars; a
native
out the insupprcssible small boy?
lady, equally admired for her musical
Mr. A.

CHARLES ILFELD,

good-lookin-

g

o,

sixty-seve-

n

4

o'clock for girls,

K, CHURCH

The regular services will be conduct'
by the pastor tomorrow morning
and evening.

e.d

M.

K

CHUKCH

SOUTH.

Rev. J. H. Brooks, pastor. Services
at the seminary chapel both morning
and evening. Morning subject, "So
monontho Mount." Evening subject,
"Catholic Spirit." Sunday school at
9:45 a. m,. Cordial invitation to all to
attecd.
Y.

r. c.

U.

Younz people's christian union meet
mg in A. O. U. W. hall todav at 4:15 p
ni. Inspiriting songs, short talks, etc
A cordial invitation to all, particu'arly
young men to attend,
BAPTIST CHAPEL.

Important Notice.
There will be a special meeting of
the A. U. U. W. at their hall
to-da-

lo

ciocK.
R. C.

Stewart.

M. W.

There will be a special meeting of
the Select Knigils, at the A. U. U.
W. Hall today, at 1 o'clock.
M. 6. Hart, S. C.
The membors of the K. P. are requested to meet at the A. O. U. W.
Hall, today at 1 o'clock.

For Monday

morning

cucumbers, Texas tomatoes, green peas, string
beans, at
Belden & Wilson's,

Roast pig and turkey, for dinner at
the Riaza today.

Spring

chickens

hens at
Beldcu

&

and

Wilson's.

DBALBK IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

-

1885.

1804.

í

CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL AND PRODUCE
Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Brandt La Rosa Blanca Flour

and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.

nsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all artlclos of Merchandise
usually kept in stock.

no

A gent fo Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinery, Engines, Corn Shelters, LeffePs Wind Engine.
.

Twnnty years' experience in New Mexlc entitles me te claim a thorough
wants of the poople.

-

LAS VEGAS,

knowledge of the

NEW MEXICO.

A. P. HOLZMAN,
Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tamme's Block, Railroad Ayenue, West Las Vegas.

wll

The Highest market prices paid for wool, hides and pelts as
all kinds of country produce.

CENTKAL

G-EOOEE-

as

for

T

KNOX & ROBINSON. Prop's
Dealer In Staple and fancy Groceries", Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Fruits
Thursday. The nuestoieam
bass and lake trout-ev- erv
Vegetables, etc Fresh Flsh-BU- ok
ery butter always on hand.

IN LAWNS,

s

Great Eargains

BUNTINGSCX

NUNS' VEILING AND

WHITE GOODS
FOR

SUMMER
WEAR.

--

Las Vegas New Mexico

21 East Bridge Street,

Belden & Wilson will
have the coining week a

SPOKLEDER.

,y

(

OUR

vCV

?y

bíuuü

MEN'S and BOYS'

Clothing. Hats ani

Caps, Boots and Shoes

AniaaElemtlitaeo'
FURNISHING GOODS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICEb

Stock the largest andbest assorted in the City, for Gents',
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.

0 111 fl
ul

J

Pillar Flics!

Juet received a fine stock of Men's Shoos which will be
sold Cheap.

126 R. R Avenue, East Las Vegas.

PLAZA HOTEL,
Under New Management.
VegasFirst class In all its
The o ly Brick Hotel in Las
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
done tor the comtort
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible
a and C .mmercial men.
of Guests. Headquarters for stookme
Special
Rates to Parties re
per
day.
analS3
00
Rates $2 60
maining a week or more.
-

Boots and Shoes Made to Order and Repairing Done,

LAS VEGAS,

H

f

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Night.
T. A.3 VE3- A.3,
ITRWlMBXICO.

WE ARE OFFERING

to-da- y.

THE CITY SHOE STORE!
INTO. iv Center Street,

H.

NEW MEXICO.

If yoa have a friend you would like
to entertain right royally, treat him
to a Piara dinner

fresh strawberries,
cherries, California cher- full line of fresh vegeries, plums, peaches, tables, fruits, both cauliflower, Texas and native.
apricots, pears, at
together
with the finest
Belden & Wilson's,
groceries carried by any
Bridge Street Orocers. House in the city.

C.

-

O. C3r. SCHA.EJF'

I

Sunday school moots at 3 p. m., in tho
old Carruth printing oflico, A full at
tendance is solicited. Mo other servicos
during the day. Remcmbor our Mo
morial window.

at

-

LAS VEGAS,

THE INDEPENDENT TEMPLE.

Ward & Tanime's opera house. The
usual services by Dr, Gould.
Sermon
at 11 a. m. Lecture at 8 p. m. "The
Origin of Language." Mimio under the
direction of Professor Donaldson. No
collection and uvery one lovited.
EIKST M

Adjoining the !Plnza Hotel

NEW MEXICO. LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

